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In the midst ef spring transforming into summer, God created sunshine with the bkssing ef Maggie w Vwla 
Gillison Brown/ Elizabeth Beckett Brown and Matthew Brown in June ef 1910. 
For the m.eek shall inherit the earth 
Her gentk spirit, peacefal personality and kind heart bkssed the lives ef everyone she touched. It especia.lly 
warmed the heart ef Robert Lee Beckett who in 1932 became her husband. Their wve was evident through their 
union ef 65 years before he proceeded her in death. 
In 1948 God poured his bkssings down on Robert and Maggie with a specia.l addition w their lives, a devoted 
daughter, "Betty." 
Robert wanted ong the best.for hisfamig. Therefore, he bought th:em to Savannah in 1951. Though the years 
Maggi,e delivered sunshine dairy to lives ef others as she cared.for them. Her home, kitchen and heart was akvqys 
open to those in need. 
"Father pour They wve .freeg and .fal!Y into Our hearts that it will be filt in everything we do, heard in 
everything we say, and seen in everything we are, Inspire us to live, speak wve and show wve everydqy we live: 
through Christ)).
After rewcating to Savannah, Maggi,e and her famig joined Tremont T empk Baptist Church, where she served 
faith.fal!Y until her health prevent,ed her .from attending. She was unab/,e w attend physicalg, but there in spirit. 
Tremont T empk was al:wqys in her thoughts and prayers. She was a dedicated member ef the W omwn 's Home 
Mission an Deaconess Board. 
Left to cherish her memories; her daughter, Betty Dewach Johnson ef Savannah, GA; her brotJ,.ers and sisters in 
law, Mr. & Mrs. James Brown ef Miam� FL, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert Brown ef Ocala, FL, Mr. Abraham 
Brown, Rev. & Mrs. Robert Brown, both ef New York, Mr. & Mrs. William Brown ef Fort Lauderdak, FL, 
Mr. & Mrs. St,ephen Brown q[Gamett, SC, Abraham and Bernice Beckett Davis q[Jersry City, .NJ-, Est,el/,e 
B. Smith ef Pompano Beach, FL, Charlie and Mamie Beckett Cheeks ef]ersry City, .NJ-; sisters, Mrs. Thelma
Hutchinson, Mr. & Mrs. Samuel (Charwtt,e) Johnson, both ef New York City; two granddaughters, Tiffany A.
Maxwell and Omega L. Dewach; two great grandchil,dren, Jasmine D. Lawrence and De Von Walker; two
devot,ed goddaughters, Elizabeth L. Davis and Vanessa Brown; her devot,ed friend Charwtt,e Wallace; a specia1
nephew Bennie Bell.
Processional 
Viewing 
Selection ..................................................... Tremont Temple Choir 
Prayer .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Rev. Odell English 
Scriptures: 
Old Testament .................. Pastor Estelle Williams (sister in law) 
New Testament . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pastor Viola Blackburn (niece) 
Selection ..................................................... Tremont Temple Choir. 
Reflections 
As A Member ....................................... Dea. Edward Hamilton· 
Resolutions 
From Deaconess .............................. Deaconess Pamella Hamilton 
The Women Home Mission ........................ Deaconess Ma1y Hagins 
Selection ........................................... Lewis Pentecostal Temple Choir 
Expressions: 
My Friend 
My Aunt 
My Sister 
My Momma 
Obituary (Read Silently) 
Resolutions and Acknowledgements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Betty Grubbs 
Selection .............................................................. Family Choir 
Eulogy .................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. George J Faison 
Recessional 
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,, JKy, .M..o.mma'' 
5/li&,e wfui (UJ.lt't 6.elw,e, tlud (ioo, i6 a �"Ulfl <;ad, lc.oli at tlie 
� fre gai,e t&., jhmwt, 6fre aDided in tlw wwdd 88 � 
� and� tfvw.ugli �e � 6fre 6uf¥,td 6iclme66, mudi 
pain, up6 and �- :But &cau6e of, fwt f,aitli' in (ioo, 6fre W-a,j 
afde UJ, frofd (J.lt, aide UJ, ga tfvw.ugli, aide UJ, cfu all tfzing-6 ,wnem­
� te, pUUf and 6.elw,e, tlud l'zij will 6.e (UJ.lte. (ioo, f,a., a 
fhmwt gaJtden tlud fuwe, tfre �t � WVUUJ of,� tlud 
tpm will WeJt 6ee cvt could eu.eJt imagine. :lw-6e6, cvteliuL,, wen lu­
�eu:,, all of, tfre 6.e6t, oli, and tlie � will ,nafre, tpJ.U wuwt-
6tand tlud tfwte i6 a pwtam,je. <9�w..nally, a pefuf, a 6Wtt, cvt 
wen a f£af, (Jd6 a 6.end, wen a &ui6e, tJien <J.o.d willi l'zij wuleJt fiewd, lu6 g,tace, and 
lu6 nwtClJ "<UJ6 nu; cltild f,a., fuul emmgJi pain cvt it6 �t time tfwJ, conre willi nre. 
flu t&n � do.um, pidi tlud jhmwt up and auldLe it cfu6e w. lu6 /iea,d. 
flu aid �t tlud (J.11, .Mmuuu; nifJ1it � ./U.tUJfJie and fre 'tel1UIUU!Jt fwt, tlud tlie dead in 
eflvd6t will me w1ien tlie (,,ti,t6t t,u,unpet 6ound.6. 5/iat Pwt £wing, Wa6 not in u.ain, 
cue twt ffWUUJ and cfuU1fJ � oifwt6 W-a,j � UJ, 1wt cw.eJt and (W.(?Jt, ag.a1n. 5/iat 
Pwt 6wul 6mile lidped 06 matUf CJ.tlieJt6, matUf 6fre W-a,jn't wen auuvte of,. 5/li&, 
meat., ;,,re 6aota(i6 ed, tfre dotlie6, tlie ·flUJ.IWJ, a plaa fu tio.e, �e tlung; and matUf 
o.tliex, acf,j of,�" i6 wliat added fu fwt �-
� 6fre nret &µ an �WUJ unp�6um, if, 6fre /fogged tpm, 6/luJ.o&d lJOWl 
frond, 6aid flu?.f,fu, tpJ.U weufd /,ed tfie wwunfli of, fwt gmuhre �- :Jt 6fre tJd tpJ.U 
6cutU!lfting, tpm fuuln (J.11, do.a& fww. 6fre � aiuJ.ut tlie malwt &cau6e 6fre W-a,j an 
open and fwne,.,t peM(J.lt. So. tfre neat time tpm 6ee a IUJ..{)e, a cmdiid cvt wen and lu­
�cu, �".!Ky, nwnutia". 
M-Momma
A -Ama:dng
G- Godly
G- Giving
I - Integrity
E - Loved Everybody
Special 9'eM oa 
''»ana'' 
Nana you )re special in so many ways!
God bless you Nana with the deepest of love) pa­
tience and relentless care for each and everyone! 
Thinking back in time when you would tuck me into bed so tight that I)d
have to crawl out from the top! 
When I was sick I) ll always recall Nana rubbing me down with Vicks.
Days in her kitchen was always a joy. She made by hand the best bis-
cuits on Sunday mornings. �--·
Learning how to make cakes) pies and cobbler was one more thing I 
looked forward to at Nana )s house.
Whenever my day wasn
)t so good nana could always tell. She )d ask
''What's wrong with n?)J baby?)) I)d tell her what was on my mind and
she )d always know what to S(91.
Lord knows I)ll miss you Nana but I will not forget all the good things
you taught me! 
Nana you always told me that when things went wrong or someone did 
wrong by me)· Prayer changes things and to pray for them and myself! 
God Made You Special ''Nana:,:,
Love "Engel'' 
:I 
''»ana'' 
The one who trusted and believed in me when I thought no one 
else did. She loved me regardless of my short comings and al-
ways knew when something was wrong! 
Nana told me ''I never told anyone this so you can)t tell anyone 
else)·you are my favorite and no one else takes better care of em 
than you )) I will never forget you Nana you are the center of my 
Joy 
Love your Ba� Mega 
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Active Pallbearers 
Nephews 
Flower Bearers 
Ushers and Friends 
Acknowledgement 
Perhaps you sang a lovely song, or said a silent prayer, 
Perhaps you sent a funeral spray, if so, we saw it there. 
Perhaps you spoke the kindness words, as any friend could say; 
Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that day. 
Whatever you did to console us, the family of Sister Maggie Beckett expresses their profound 
appreciation to the Officiationg Minister, Pall be ares, flower attenendents, ushers and friends for 
your loyal services, comforting messages, visits, prayers, telephone calls, food floral tributes and 
other expressions of kindness evidenced in thoughts, words and deeds, exteded during the 
passing of our loved one. 
May God's richest blessing be bestowed upon you is our prayer. 
The Family 
7n ad'J(/eda (912) 352-7210 
'P� dff LeeuL<pm ad� (9121 232-79K2 
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